Retractors

DeBakey
T-Mammaplasty retractor with smoke evacuation tube and fiber-optical illumination

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Blade Size</th>
<th>Teeth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMT118-55080</td>
<td>16x 80 mm blade</td>
<td>without teeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMT118-55090</td>
<td>24x 90 mm blade</td>
<td>without teeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMT118-55092</td>
<td>30x 90 mm blade</td>
<td>without teeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMT118-55100</td>
<td>24x 100 mm blade</td>
<td>without teeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMT118-55120</td>
<td>25x 120 mm blade</td>
<td>without teeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMT118-55122</td>
<td>30x 120 mm blade</td>
<td>without teeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMT118-55150</td>
<td>25x 150 mm blade</td>
<td>without teeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMT118-55152</td>
<td>30x 150 mm blade</td>
<td>without teeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMT118-55154</td>
<td>36x 150 mm blade</td>
<td>without teeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMT118-55170</td>
<td>40x 170 mm blade</td>
<td>without teeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMT118-55190</td>
<td>30x 190 mm blade</td>
<td>without teeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMT118-55480</td>
<td>16x 80 mm blade</td>
<td>with teeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMT118-55490</td>
<td>24x 90 mm blade</td>
<td>with teeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMT118-55492</td>
<td>30x 90 mm blade</td>
<td>with teeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMT118-55500</td>
<td>24x 100 mm blade</td>
<td>with teeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMT118-55520</td>
<td>25x 120 mm blade</td>
<td>with teeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMT118-55522</td>
<td>30x 120 mm blade</td>
<td>with teeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMT118-55550</td>
<td>25x 150 mm blade</td>
<td>with teeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMT118-55552</td>
<td>30x 150 mm blade</td>
<td>with teeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMT118-55554</td>
<td>36x 150 mm blade</td>
<td>with teeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMT118-55570</td>
<td>40x 170 mm blade</td>
<td>with teeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMT118-55590</td>
<td>30x 190 mm blade</td>
<td>with teeth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Retractors

AMT138-30133  33.0 cm, angled
AMT138-30142  42.0 cm, angled

AMT138-30233  33.0 cm, angled, malleable
AMT138-30242  42.0 cm, angled, malleable

AMT138-30333  33.0 cm, angled, insulated
AMT138-30342  42.0 cm, angled, insulated
AMT138-31133  33.0 cm, spatulated
AMT138-31142  42.0 cm, spatulated

AMT138-31233  33.0 cm, angled, malleable
AMT138-31242  42.0 cm, angled, malleable

AMT138-31333  33.0 cm, spatulated, insulated
AMT138-31342  42.0 cm, spatulated, insulated

AMT138-31432  32.0 cm, oval spatulated blade
Ferreir
AMT148-56411  10.0 cm, face lift retractor with fiber-optic

Deaver
AMT118-17925  20.0 cm, retractor with fiber-optic
Retractors

Freeman Flap
AMT118-19612  20.5 cm, retractor, 12mm blade width
AMT118-19625  20.5 cm, retractor, 25mm blade width

Multiple approach retractor
Face lift
AMT118-56019  19.0 cm, 23mm blade
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**Biggs Mammaplasty Retractor**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMT118-57001</td>
<td>standard blade, 50mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMT118-57011</td>
<td>standard blade with fiber-optics, 50mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMT118-57021</td>
<td>standard blade with fiber-optics and suction tube, 50mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMT118-57002</td>
<td>narrow blade, 31mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMT118-57012</td>
<td>narrow blade with fiber-optics, 31mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMT118-57022</td>
<td>narrow blade with fiber-optics and suction tube, 31mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Converse**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMT146-54105</td>
<td>11.0 cm, nasal retractor, 11x44mm blade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMT146-54125</td>
<td>11.0 cm, nasal retractor, 11x44mm blade, with fiber-optics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Retractors

Aufricht
AMT146-55116  16.0 cm, nasal retractor, 45mm blade
AMT146-55126  16.0 cm, nasal retractor, 45mm blade, with fiber-optics

Cottle
AMT146-55920  20.0 cm, retractor, with knife guard
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**Weitlaner**

AMT118-65010  11.5 cm, retractor, 2x3 sharp prongs
AMT118-67014  14.0 cm, retractor, 3x4 sharp prongs

**Swivel double hook**

AMT146-55508  8.0 cm, sharp, 10mm
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Retractors

**Sheen**
AMT146-54516  16.0 cm, nasal retractor

**Spatula**
Semi-malleable
AMT118-17731  31.5 cm, 2.5x15.5cm blade
Hamra
AMT118-19516  16.0 cm, double ended retractor

Cottle
AMT146-55614  14.0 cm, retractor, 2-tooth, sharp

Fomon
AMT146-55616  16.0 cm, alar retractor, double ball end
Retractors

Converse Alar
AMT146-55412 10.0 cm, retractor double-ended, 10mm / 14mm, blunt

Martinez Kilner
AMT146-55511 11.5 cm, retractor double hook with thimble, 10mm wide, sharp

U.S. Army
AMT118-13121 21.0 cm, retractor, double pair
Maxwell Flap

AMT118-25122  10.0 cm x 22 mm, four prongs retractor
AMT118-25138  10.0 cm x 38 mm, four prongs retractor

Freeman Rake

AMT118-25222  18.0 cm x 22 mm, four prongs retractor
AMT118-25238  18.0 cm x 38 mm, four prongs retractor
Retractors

**Anderson Bear Claw**

- AMT118-24907  7.0 cm, 3 prongs sharp
- AMT118-24911  11.0 cm, 3 prongs sharp
- AMT118-25007  7.0 cm, 5 prongs sharp
- AMT118-25011  11.0 cm, 5 prongs sharp

---

**Flap retractor**

- AMT118-56112  12.0 cm, 2.3 cm blade
Freeman
AMT146-56502  10.0 cm, double skin hook, sharp

Lift retractor
AMT118-25318  18.0 cm, 7 prongs

Gorney Rake
AMT118-25438  7.5 cm, retractor with spring, 38mm wide
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Retractors

**Rollet**
AMT142-37613  13.0 cm, retractor, delicate, 4 sharp prongs

**Miller Rake**
AMT118-26513  13.5 cm, tissue retractor, delicate, 9 sharp prongs

**Ragnell**
AMT118-24214  15.0 cm, double ended retractor, delicate

**Ragnell-Davis**
AMT118-24314  14.5 cm, double ended retractor
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Senn
AMT118-16017 17.0 cm, double ended retractor, sharp
AMT118-16117 17.0 cm, double ended retractor, blunt

Holtzhelmer
Self retaining retractor, 4 teeth
AMT118-63510 10.0 cm, blunt, straight
AMT118-63410 10.0 cm, sharp, straight
AMT118-63710 10.0 cm, blunt, curved
AMT118-63610 10.0 cm, sharp, curved
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Retractors

Farr Spring Retractor
AMT118-80120  14.0 cm x 2.0 cm
AMT118-80121  14.0 cm x 3.0 cm

Hajek’s
AMT148-90301  18.0 cm, cheek retractor
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Kasden
AMT118-24316 16.5 cm, double ended retractor

Kawamoto
AMT118-23908 16.0 cm, double ended retractor, insulated, 8mm/10mm blades

Kawamoto
AMT118-23914 16.0 cm, double ended retractor, insulated, 14mm/16mm blades

Wise
AMT148-58716 16.5 cm, orbit retractor, double ended
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Retractors

Sheen
AMT146-54615  15.0 cm, retractor

Caroline
AMT146-56810  11.0 cm, finger retractor

Cronin
AMT148-57215  15.5 cm, lip and nostril retractor

Cronin
AMT148-90416  16.5 cm, cheek retractor
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Fischl
AMT148-57701  16.0 cm, “Shoe Horn” retractor

Dingman Mouth Gag complete
AMT148-324000  16.6cm, frame. 3 tongue blades
Lead Hand

AMT132-45001  adult size
AMT132-45002  child size